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March. 12, 1ttl 
NI. Jacq•1la•- Roth Pounl•r 
c/o Hera Gallery. 
P.O. Boa SS6 . 
wat.f1•1a. Rb°'9 l•laad·o211e 
Dear· Ma. Fournier a 
.. ·,· 
. ' 
Tbalc ycau very ll1lCh fol' your 1nq,ul1'7' about ., teal•· 
1ailoa to esiabllth a National An lat. · . . 
, 
I am 4ellpte4 to.••d you a copy of th• bill· u .it . 
... . tnirod=-c.t 1 .. t year •• wll .. a copy of • •tateUnt I 
.... •t. tll•• ti•. . . 
I woulcl welc:o• •T ~-·· or 1u11••tton1 th&'t you 
al1bt ha•• la repr4 to th• An -le proposal •. 
. Wilh wana ·naard•, 
AC/ap · 
. : •, 
·,. '• I 
' ' 
•.' 
-.. ; . 
~ . . 
. ·, '~ --~ 
. , 
. ,·. 
